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Farm d Fireside.
!

PlnE Hit.
Bill Arp. iu artier to the CVuortv ;

Gentltuau says:

Pease are bettor than down
or grass, or anvil l ur: better!
for" the land ami better a a
nrofitable eroi. 1 nave un
bounds reeet for rase. I

t?!-- . erv

cup

and

vearforfi.nice.and.thev.makejalotofsilverHariN rites Read

the Wst in. in ;fcr Arkannw Traveler, bak-h- ,

t'hfbt.fur horsosand mulftaJ thou-- h maif affair-- .
and the best for inileh imws.
All kinds of stock eat it
greedily.

1 Iliivf seen uiu laiiuna
Tjeavines up by the roots ami.

little

hang them fence jailU :

edge. wush you would sorttrcure, The common idea
that pea-vin- e hay button the these here

harvest and cure. ' proeeedin's make er few re- -

Thisisagreat mistake. ow
them with a drill or broadcast !

sv two bushels the acre;:u
when the pods are nearly
grown, and the pease j

dough walK right intourrKgoodniowercandjit easilr. for
it the sweetest cutting
the world. Let them, lie as I

they fall . for twenty-fou- r

hours: rake into winnows, and
let. alone for days
more. If it rains on just j

let it rain; when the sun !

anines again toss rnem up aiui
ive them air and they will

dire. I have had. them to
'iBil

.rronn.l! for n week, and
all rirht? tdentv of air I

all want. Put. them jn the
barn aud watch'- - them i for

rou

not

up

are in

in

on

day or. .tQ-se- attornevj von
mouldi-;.g:o- n hot; ahe;ul wit! vo-

-

tliev then toss-tlie- .. attorney resumed
other side of barn,

I 1,4 rnn.ent. -- 1 womantossing and
them all right. have never i

on, "enter the house th.
lilake. on the thirteenth dav

,m, i(1 rnthpfm-- J thn iods
get ripe or you will lose the
leaves. Cut green and not !

leaf will. drop,, and the vines!
will so. much easier. j

.m.
An I'liuter
Charleston, .Ian. '21.

i Ii . ..ilainous nave .ouui
Carolina cotton planters le

all over the world that
they nowvin demand in
foreign countii.e?.. where rot-- ;

ton vdanted. Some tinie
airo the fi.-- of. Xorton & Co.. I

Ww York to I

Salinas & Son, of
of a linn 111 Russia.

asking Mr. Salinas emrae a
rapaoie ana inrei.igeni planter-

liberal salary ro
Ilussia plant rotttin. Messrs
Salinas, made arrantrenient.
with Johjl S. .Srott, of Mars
Bluff, 'Marion county, one of
the most successful planters j

in tne win sail
ftvmi ATtv-- Y.irlr for Afi-iiu- -

Thence will go Caucasus;
where special business will
be superintend the natives
in cultivation, of ctt.on j

whici planted there in lare
ouantities. lie will also be'
sent Central "Aia confer
with planters and dealers in
that section.

may live without ioetrv. music and
art;
nny live without ience, wo
may li.e without heait :

can live without love, we ran
without books

JJut civilized men cannot live without
cooks.

Ifrt liv wit t linnkd fnr wli.il w
knowledge but siievimj?

lie live without hone, vhiti.s
hope but deceiving V

He may without loy,vyhat iipusion
wiSni?fl,eHut .a th dive

dining?
!

VKLVKTJTDIUNC. I

Five pi'irs beaten soivn-i- tl v-- I

one tea cup of sugar,
live iaoies)oonsiui 01
starch, dissolved iu little
cold milk and added the
yolks and sugar. Boil three
pints of sweet milk, and pour'

Flavor with vanilla and pour
into a baking ,.H:?at the
whites of stilf

with half run of white
sugar, pour over the pudding,
and brown slightly. Can be.
aten cold.
IiKMOX MKUINtr.'E I'l DlUNOv

four

cupful of white sugar, and a;
nutmeg. of cur-- j

rmts m:iv be aided. Pour
1 . t l.UiemiiKana biigt. ..

ocs sasrar into a ouuereu !

dish t and kike. Boat the j

Uvhittv the osres with a ta- -

!bloioon of sugar spread over!
t

'the p'.utumg and orown.
!

Wit and Humor. i

!

llnbnu(l.

the wife old .Iperson lialeh. j

. .. - county, n . -- , -

Tested on a onar-'- oi n,nin:

I

is 0,vn n the count v. and

the trial attracted many speet:Uurs I

While the prosecuting attorney was

Ins speech, bale.! l arose
. .
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m,. v..,,,, "th..svnimth,tie iudeicash basis." and the Wjlkinsville

sq it they pr0scitinff
getting if CVLKo;:hi'r

are, to the he prosecutingthe and
airing will brinr

be went of
1,... ..:t, i.iidow

cure
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S. C,

me
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to
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to
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to
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to

the eggs to
froth

warm or.

A

of

,o. voiee
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ueh erinsr

marks"

the

jan:jVvereo!.
"

'ValI,'l have cut. sr. thin to saw' j

h lkd t:;ltr j j that fitv

paid toi, I ain't ,

P.t-
nnol.Wti. - .h tntl'i jiojtcuun .

Attorney doiu his dutJ u he j

gits np here an p?Ntly says that
'

i

my wife stole- - silver spixnis. .';,! j

think Jie's gone a little too peart in
tjie n!ilttr.. liuiJurstaiul ibese herei
,roocir;uvHer well an' I

thuthev'believ-u- :- "let

like thev :.o-t- hat evervbodv that?
i . . i i .1. .arre .pumnnui,

uiuitiau nt. J his niout be b:isine-s- .

but :ft ain't iestice: an' now. hid- - e.

claim the privilege uvxpressin''
my opinion ?ver time he expresses
his'n. Now, sir ov.ldre-siu- - the ;

lof bs . month, and did. accordinc to

testimony, there and then take, steal
and carry away '

Suid lialcli.
.); j take 5ttti .dud carrv- -

'
p,.lk.h repealed.

4,i our liotior sx:d the atturnev.
'T cannot proceed with this case if a

von crant this man so uiicwurteows a
privilege.

"Mr. Halch." th-- jir'dg'e remarked.
- v must not use language. n

ri,;. h.,., t .l..,,,.!,-- , c.."..,.,,i.;,..

rith vou. knowinj tii;lt von are
' ' but I can n.. perir U

mit 011to interfere with the course-

of the trial."
4 But, jedge, just think er ininit."

t.
upposn vou was --in my n., h.jw

" ;

you like
-- We cannot entertain snppositions,

Mr. Balch," the judge returned.
iWall, Inn I'll fling out suthin''

thilt vou ke t,ntel.tailu Mv wife!

tin t c u'lty. I krow she ain't.
r.in UK, S. I'll ...11 , !.,." -- j wu ....,, j.
toti ,,le,n 9lmis 'vself.f
"'1,r Honor.' exclaimed the

,

prosecuting attorney, "I admire this
man's fidelity, but he has not stated
the truth,, for I have actual inroof
that he was not in this communitv
when the theft was committed."

'Mr. bu'eh'.-a'- d the judge, "your
levotion to your uife is, I must say,
beautiful, but it does not justify the
law in the punishment of yon for 11

crime which she may have commit
ted, but which vou surely did not

win mi 1. 1 imi Maim ueiu a mill
, , ;

"iiuiiit-u-i ueiiiui otiue now ..ojtuiar
'assertion that marring is a failure.

1 Cn., J0l,;';nid it vou ,

-- huld be upon to iu ,

Q !mT ni0St' Se,'i0US n

hensiun., you shall have my deepest j

sympathy and thy kindliest support.
Proceed with the trial.'

The- - case was emm submitted to
the jury. - A 'few- - moments later a
verdict of guilty5 was announced.
Every eye was turned o'n old bulch.
To the surprise of every one, he

sprang up with a thoht.".
"Jedge," he exclaimed, they've

The Judge st red at him. j

"Kf yen've got her foul, w'y, then
I w ant to say idu 's as guilty as Judas,

i0 jis th?re .v.us uv
g.ttm out, why I-- had to do ever'- -j

thir.g A. could .fur her, br.L r.ow I

a' n't hampered. Jedge. I .am ftard --

Icr .u v this. woman tlu'.u J am 11 v .1

vi ' "-- 1
I i "j iiu:e,

imu tuu v.MKs got her; haven't "thevj1"
sugar wlnlp boiling., Lt it!,
boil until it .becomes quite1
thick, stirring ronstantiy. "Hut have they got her foul ?''

.dish.

One quart of milk, two sprer.'lin' adder. .She' told me tb;;t
fill ot .grated bread-crumb- jef ! didn't do cver'tLmjr 1 could loi
theyolksof f.P,r eggs, half a mT 0iIl0!l tllH .SlJeH,MlM
cupful of butter, one cupful! intr.,fc. lI:lVtf. vcu roulof sugar, the juice and grated ... ., ' " ' j

rind of one large lemon. Hake; al ' j

in a uuTtirea aisn.. nen; rion.c:.e jtinst gasp- -
done, cove!-wit- a meriugue '

made with the whites of the Thcii I'm ail right. Whco.T
eggs and fo,ir tablespoonsful v,tl ltft n, ,ulo (wd fim(? ,rof.white sugar. . :iS in th,, 1,..

Soak
sago two
then boil
milk until

Tcimcvse

when

4.Tj.ir- .-

would

called

cups-- ;

done ; aua : pir.cii oi salt fyOU are my r e ids
tablespoon ft: 1 Bwt I'llVivc you a barbecue us foonas--
th yoiks Cf iour eggs with ajny shouts et big enough. Whoop. j

THE ALLIASi'E COI.r21K.

Oaal'Mli Basis.

The following is an editorial
- , c rf und

- -

tho' it is written with reference to

one particular allinucr,' it is sb full
of eood, practical sense that it ap
. . a. . e :., T.ls 1

AVhuterermar be the purpose J

and plans of the Farmer' Alliance,
in ceneral. and whatever shall be

the ultimate fate of the new Order, j

!

jitis evident that the particular
brai;.-- of the organization at Wil-- j
Lincvill.. in I m.tn (.oiintv. has UlS- -

i
of

.

Success , a farming, and that its
members at last have their feet set

" the furrow that leads to Hide-- ;

penitence - atl pro.penly.
The allied farmers at!VilkinsvilIe, ;

it was stated yesterday in the .Spar- -
tan burg correjpuiHtence or- - ines
Vews and Courier, are ' going onj.
the cash ba i They have aire. Ct j

rais. d tlieniouevair.oiigit tl.emsclves

to purchase their main supplies, j

The Tendency of the Alliance, it is j

aid, is "to work the farmers up to :ij

farmtrs have anticipated results by j

placing themselves o :i"that basis at
the outs, t. The w isdom of their i

o.cy and practice can not be.oubted;
aid need not b -- e.rlaii.wl. (hircor- -
respondent covers the whole ground,

a sentence: "When a- - man' has
the ready cash in his pocket, he L a

pretty goul Alliance'- - within him-- :
if--

" He will always be aid."-t-

!'11V whatever he needs at the verv
market p. ice. He will al

luive Y'-- "f and
few enemies. IlLhraU-- of inter-- ;

c?l iau- - nu" no loss of sleep
!jr wst ot Happy liulwil

" farmer ho is in such ble.-s- e

plight, and thrice faoivd i, Wil- -

kinsville in having a w 1 ole A'Nance
of such fai Pi-'- - in its neighbor-
hood.'

llowevor. ' nieinb'rs of' thr
WilkfiijvrNe Alliance have a gft-a-t

deal to learJV'Vet. . In thsariie let-

ter that tells of tfui' tM.tni in

iK,,,rt,n? th ofwsa-puwk-

es, we are told that -- they. ! vr or-- :

dered a car-loa- d of crn, aini will
buy their lioxir ai'.'ib-baoon- on th
;inie lileial seale. This is dejdor-abl- e.

f course, if a farmer has to
buy his f J ,i pf!ies legul; r from

fanner, it is to hia
advantage and will probably be to!
his neighbor's 'sui vantage to havej
the transaction conducted 'on a c sh j

b;isis. .alw.vs. And if a whole as- -

.elation v f- - ?;iMH ranvuher, must
purchase their f'd sujp!ie? 111 i .
u,,od crop vear from th- - fanners of

f;;r di.-tai-.t Start-- , it is likei
advantagMs to buy 111 la Ji rjuan-- 1
titi.-- s and a ith nt the ii.- -'

- rvrnuo;i .f middle men
,,llt hy silouhl the llkitisville

Alliance, or an v Farmers' Alliance
it. South ( arohna,r" have to buy con.
and ll'Jt.r and- - bacon bv the car-loa- d

'

at this season of the Near? 1

has been a serious error of manarc- -

uient son. e hen-- , when anv farmer
ooull)elj,.d tl b,n for cash or;

otherw ise, w hat he should produce, j

on his own farm, lie is not 011 aj
"cash basis," by any means, w hen j

his small purse is full and his big.
cribs a.o empty. The truly pros-peio- iis

fa.uier is not the one who

holds the money wheewith to bv:y

the corn and flour and bacon and
iiay aud fodder which he wpiires toj
enable him to make - --another Cotton

crop? but v ilt one, Punier, Who II :s

i,, , , cotton and is under no nee- -;

lessity to buy. food supplier xjf any
i.- -

Milt'.. '

The Wlr.uhsvrMo farm- - is would
mve a poor optn 1011 of ' their wives S

If theirrnanageineni, vive !iould
h:ive U thej
needed eggs, or to sell a hen when:
they needed vegetables for Jie fam-- !

ilv dinner; and their wives mihl
very well ask of them now, why
they have to sell cotton every vear!
when they need corn and bacoi! for:
the purposes of the farm! It would :

be uu embarrassing question to an-- ;

iswer, undoubtedly; hut it is one'
that ought to be and pondered

jover in f veiy n:e.:rrfg of every Far- -;

mers' Alliance that shall be held in .

South Carolina this year. And if
it shall not prove to be n popular;
question for consideration at these '

meetings, we venture to surre-- t '

it would afford a proli table to)ic for: -

discussion always as between the!
menibi rs of t he A lliance and their

a:.d w."ser allies at home, 0:1

the tarni.

T-
' ",T '"" '

V1" :a are.vo,,i
11,11 have nol

,

f"1 g f my age, and ,

hearsay test mony, I understand, is;
not a copied in this court '

LADIES, .,. .,

;

TOii BALE BY

Cannons & .Fetzer.

t:tl)h-SK)nsfu- l of !icre- - 'hooP: beer, helil down so !gliXVgi
hours ja warm water, tollS ' i don i know how to enjoy yrfMS:mit in one quart of? freclom. Come on, all hands. And i UmMliUS r1 BYM

iti.ss-of- t and well let'go to the still-hou- se. Vh.W lWrMKMand an''
of

llvre

THE STANDARD:

k 3'2-fi- lli hp
Containing more reading

matter than any pait ' ever

m 77 ,7l Oil ill Vl 1 - 7 ...i,,.jt"""
Dijed-in-the-U'O- ul DCJHO--

mifir.
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OF PURE COD UVER OIL J.
TTD HYPOPHOSPHITES

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
So. dt.nla.d tkt. a 1

It. .can
m..

b tak.a,
A . .

tomh, wb.n .h, Pii. .11

riSJii?. 7wfc "
phi tea la m.ch mora

Benarfcable as a fle&k fniwttr
Pttsms c&ln raplalT while taking ttv

BCOTTS EMULSION is acknowledged by

CCROFULA, J

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS,
The great remedy for Consumption, and r

rijrf,-- - miirrnm fill Ui ail Jinwmjtt.

When 1 887 Cube I do not mean merely to i

stop th.'iti lor a. time, iin.t then have them re- -
turn ajruin. I xea-- UAU1CAL ClMu.

1 nava made Ui4 diseaM-o- f j

FITS, EPILEPSY" or j

TALLHSQ SICKNESS,
a luay. warrant my reraeay vo

'
CCVb worst cases, - others hare

' njy infalubljs keui. one expressaa ht it yon nothm5 tor
ana 11 wui c jm.- - jiuurec

Vei J Ci si UiU w u u

El oAD.lv

TrythaCarcPl
USJL

ream Balm
ClerjnesthoTTtisalPassagea. Al- - ,

lays lniiamniition. noal3 tho Soros.- -
Restores tho Sensc3 of Taste, Smell
artel

particle la njpad lata orhiioMril find
Li Bi.rrrr.blp. Pri-- r COe. Urnreit er by
aait. ELY UEiriII23,M Wferrcn bt.,Kcw VorS.

aaiaiia.

SOAP!- -

.

FINE SOAn CHEAi
GOOD SO S0a! j

t

If o.ur hit1 in need of :7

SOAP
of any kind !'f?U and-- , see me,
as I have the '

Best. Selection
of SOAPS -- ver. oIL-te-d for the
money. .

D. .

DRUGGIST, .
coKjaoiiD,: - - n.:c.

BE OF GOOD CHEERi

To tiie hon est inquirer aftcr'truth, who,

troubled with sons contagioui blood dia-eas-

'Seeks a remedjr which; wil( com-pletel-

eradicate frord his sjsleirt feVery

gefrrt blofid poifltia, thit'tSe ones he
lovci his wife and his children may bs
Saved, the experience of others comes as
a nighty revelation. Common sense tells
him actual resu!t3 are the only sure proof
of curative virtue. Read the following

tru: testimony:

Twelve vears co I contracted a terri-L- h

c; of blood poisoning. My afHic-tio- n

w. . tru!y horrible. I had no appe-
tite, did not sleep well at night, my dkrs-tio- n

was "impaired, Tny throat vvp.s full cf
ulcers, and in fact 1 was a total vreck.
I had been ithderthc treatment of several
cf the loading physicians of Atlanta;
tried nearly every TcH '.rtmedy adver-
tised; went to Hot "Springs, where I re--

i inn1 c.i-fr-i- ! iar-itl- l4 Trpii'tnuf nr. !v--

cfit whatever the dread disease stiil clung j

to me.
Three years ago was laid up 'with

rheumatism. My knees were dtawn up j

ia such a position that I could nol lave
'my bed for months. ;

Last summer t'.ic dis;se seemed to w

i:s attack upon me with all the rav-- j

arcs of death. Mv life was a lingering
torture, and I 'had despaired of ever get-jtin- g

well acn-lj- friend of mine recom-
mended D. U. II. I began to one it at
pace, and find myself permanently cured.
I rfer to lev. . C. Davis, Dr. Jo'.m G.
Westmorland, Dr. Knott. Garrett & Iiro.,
and numerous others Svho know cf my
case. 1 cheerlully recommepd H. 15. tJn
for I really believe it is the best medicine
icr the Llood in the world." .

. J.s. L. Boswortii, Atfafita, Ga.

' During the month of February I bought
one bottle of I3.'I. Ii for my four-yea- r old
boy, who lud what doctors .'term heredi--i
tai y blood poison, and to my utter aston-
ishment ore bottle cured 'him. In Feb-- .

ruary my eLLr son, twelve years of age,
was literally covered with ugly sores on
his legs, and a terribh; eruption on his
ir.-- Ma n t,.f.l,.c r.f
V. IJ.1J. As a quick blood cleanser it has
no equal. James Hill, Atlanta, (ia.

TGr several years I have been suturing
from a constitutional Llood poison, which
has resisted the treatment cf our best
physicians-- and the use of the most noted
nedicises.

I was 'covered with a conner-colore- d

Tuptior. hil over my body ana limbs, with
loss cf rpprtit?. excruciating pains ia mv
hack, aching of my joints, general debil-- I
.v.", emaciation, falling off cf my hair, sore
ihro-.- an'l J7r:at nervousness. I became
incredulous, but bein? told that T. 15. 15.

as a sure cnouih booi ruritieraad that
X did r.rt require aitiri.t td tse a gross
before he wos "cured, I commenced its j

as?. Withia txvo weeks' time I frit im-- '

proved. ; I hav: taken about ten bottles
4ad IsjA as well and sprightly as any man. '

ivjy appetite arid strength have rcturntd .

ind my hair do-r- s hot fall out. I to rot
ies:t Jte to'say that !i: K. 1. has V.o rqual
is a general bloott purir. and any oae
vho will us only one bottlo will be con - '

incrd that it has ifto equal 'n'thts; parts
stiil coiitir.urits use, as it 's'a splendid j

tosie and keeps my system in' a liAj coa- - ;

dition. You have the liberty to direct any '

sutlcrer to Cic in person. ;

K. F.-I- Joxr.s.
Atlanta, Ga.

I ?iad 24 running ulcers o one leg, and
0 on the uthcr, and felt tcreatlv prostrated.
I 1) lieve I actually swal.owed a barrel ol
iiKdLu.e ia vain efforts to cure the dis
ease. With little hope, I fi tally acted oa
the urgent advice of a fricnd.'r.nd cot t

'bottle of V.. Ii. K. I
r.rt my nesponaency was somew hat cis

je'kd. i k.pt usirg it Uyt i 1 had taken
sixteen hot.ks, a:ld all the ulcers, rheuma- -

tism, and other horrors of, Llood poison '

have disappeared, and at Likt I am sound I

ar.d well aain, aftir a:l experience of
vcntj years of torture. ' .

A. 1'. Ukinson; Atlanta, fia.

Kenxesavv, Ga., Sept. 11; tSS7.
15. 3. 11. Company Mv Leak Sir:

--,v'"vc'il ha? dormant all her hfe.
a.tenuoa irom some ot the mot

ikilll jl plivsiciars ia the country. 1 ut all
to r:o effect, until we had all de
v:r ever rv'ccvTinct. Her mouth was one j

soli i ulcer, and lor two months or more j

'icr lody was I roken out with sorrs until
ihe lost a beautiful head of hair, alsu eve
ashes nn eye- - brows: m fact, the seenn.1

13 be a complete wreck.
Xa-.- tonus the nreat secret which I

.vant r.ll the world to know: That three
otll s of liloo I Halm medicine has done
:ie v.ork which would sound incrediblj to
iny oie who did not know it to be so.
I'o-da-y my wife is perfectly healthy and
lerr from anv acromions taint, and she

.1 t 111 1. ,1
v. " b uaoc.wu per- - .

edly hcallby. try rtspectfuay ,

11:
.

-

glen ALrtxr Statiov.N'c
. February ISib.lSSS.

This is to certify tnat lafce years ago I
?A r.iv Uft 1 .z VjnDutated lour inches

Ivlo'.v t ie knw, caused by bloo-- ro:son
:unl l.o:;e affection" rVllc.ril was iiniAl
k. .1 . ,. . i

ay and A'' inches the otner, and con
titiu.d growing worsi every dav until a

l tuSZll UVlv
. e wonderful B L."iiI . Trian' 5.to try
i.uii. iny nciiiiu til inc inn. I 114';.
menced r.. I), is. was 120puftds-- 'When;
I had taken three botdes I gained 8;
sounds in wefehl; When I. had
w,..ve bottjes I was sound and well, tut

continued taking until I had taken f.fteer
bottl-s- . I now weigh ISO pourfds ans
measure five feet and three inches hii;h
l contmltaai vour medictne nas r.occua
as a blood puris r. It certainivAvcrkc
.Ike a charm. ' J. R. V u.fjs. ;

M..J.".CORL'S!

Y5f

COCOlU), X.
I hwo 'tiiorf-- into, the stable lie-- 'v otvupirsl hy 'liri u Bi ik, near

ho four those'." The hest. aeeomtno-- l
hitioiis tor drovers. Leave y. in

!'rde-i- s ar.Xf.'KtuMe or with .T. L.
Brown IciieV.Tor muuihus.
:iu.l mutes ioi' t ale.' M. J. CORL,

Pioiu it tor.

nil
if.

Br i . . - .

0 i

aJtdtutu.tiS (!. JtJj

tion in the world for the relief andeuraof benentiaywifa has derived from
CONSUMPTION, . or.r : reat an wonderful medicine, 15. I' '

GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTINO'5- - 1 or two years she was a n. at suf--1

niSEAl ES. E M ACI ATI ON. from Scroful-- , sor.ie floci dis- - I

j

1
the

oare. cou a

a

iy5s

iloaxin?:.
A

r--t

AS

ti-

I

!
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Horses

BY HCGUH1
J M CROSS

Mllll m STDR

Hreetofoie has been voted

i

HEA'DQUARTERS

FOR THE- -

Latest Styles.
I

The Fall of finds heri
with a larger .stuck'tWvk'-o- f !

HATS & I T

Infant's Sacques, Hoods, Tain
O'Shanfers, Sliirts, etc.
n i n m
ban

(10! m II' P.
!

,

j, t1 I. tlb' 11 ?, Misses ail' Cllil j

Ji'tjuJ A full line of
;

.

!

j

IlltS ID a mm
j

!

Pompons,

liasei

jyjbottles

The most splendid line of

BIBBOITS
ever Shipjted t Concord

' With W intern rl..,w n-. i.--

r)lt while popW: and thereby

fl'r '
'i

jJfA - K?, X Li. 11 JX 11V -

. . . .
wirn r n'riuesHnr sfrin'tpripv it

the money-mark- et and qiiali -
- . j

f' 'WfhfeiderTltion,

will be equal, not beU) anv
j

p..;ees Tn f.,rf "

wltu

U lH not i undersold !)V - any
"

tirm1 'in-- J town. --

AVith many thanks tor for
nier'kindnesseii, t Km

, t

IU11V., .

MRS. J. CROSS.

FUNITURE
CHEAP CASH AT

'

M. E. CASTOR S ,

11! I 1 i 1 I 1 1 1 I k I 1

Rooa Sate,
. km,

110 .I.ADE (?OFFI.VS.AI.I. KTVIV;
A SPECIALTY. i

1 st'M u r cosr. hut a smalt
proflr. owe s nu Vli;iue my line of

5 M i t - - i

li : M. CASTOR. i

r LIYEET STABLS,
(OX EAST DEPOT STKEET.)

We' liave
to suit
and-ever-y one.

FOIi D1UVE8 PUBLIC
AND FOR A L L - VND'I KVEKYI'TJXEIi

KEE
V.aitors .ml Drovers will flWV

conveLlt for 8tock' '

txr TERMS TO'

&

SEE

and
can be ln at & at pr-o- ,

for the :n-- is full and A of
nv.tl rem k in v

a ; Oil ,t
ami hi fact i a st..-- .

wil1 se 1 tl,ts as as a y iu

is
of the on the in must will be

at the Be sir c to ee u,' or uot.

I

P. S Wo 011 and
It ti Y. & V.

iLkilfy of mv

if

FOK

a., net for

K

:id

a11

To the
I a

for
its use of

be to
to tin v of

vour
'if tlii-- "ie t .

uuu posi
Pespectfullr.

T. A. S LOCUM, M.

S
omcm tin bliab

trade IB .l pans, b
PKtnr oar auchiBwa J

ana goixim arbar itie Deoulc ran
lamai. waaniiaesa

bea uita

lineef w caaalr ted
aiaa.

lewwkat ra send, to ibm.aHmay rail a eoor hoane. and altar
aximiMaii snail oeeome year ow -

property. Tbw crand machfna is
made aftar ik paientt.
which hae nu oat : patrn's

rn out 11 bom Iorajlia;f , wi:b tba
aad mow sells far

aVsO. Besi. anna, sua a- -V H K. & K W LJhH fal marhme m the world. All i.1 .fI . No eanital mnrnd. Pl.h.
brief mven. Those who wnu 10 as a. eoee can ee- -rare rre the bt ia the world, and theni

-a-y-i-,

C ,J I
,

1 K.' j H 1

Havinr'qnalitred as 'of
the of F.
1 allVnTons d t0'

viid must be
'

ami all
the

T"V ;J T

S

iwi, or tins v, iu be
in bar of

E. F. FA;GAKT,
Kv W.

dav of

mma Solid
CMS.

Best IO ia
rertsci w.r-- 1

rasted.
Cases. Beth ladies'

snd cs-- vi equal ralue.
1. i.

cellir ran secore one free..
with our lanre and III.

sable hna cf
SeWaTh"-.- .

r, and mw va ba v ki .
ttiana rn mrr home fne & mmthi ...I .i . . ... .w

'lio but bare thoe become rear sera propertT. Thesao unu at once be euro of thetnd We vr 11 esrresa. Irestc Co., Hu 8 IS,

Bti

l

.
at

'AGAINST

T.i. .Ml 1 .v.. V ....
"IT K. "7t"..iiiiii i. ii'i: i.ii-.- i.ii n'ii iiji,

:"ZITuo" H "
a AM

at.dlaincrtroulde yu
A ie w you

Di as Si ore. I

Meete trains

and goes any

part towiV

passengers.

the .fefe
ffl

WEDDING GATIIE$XgV
OCCASION,

AND HACKS, I- ..

.n I... .

AND FEED- -

ah a nn.i r
'

TIMES

WADS WORTH

Hardware

Famers
suit.-- WADS' WORTH'S bottom
CASt. Our comoh-te- . 'splenaid line C'.M.k

StovL uteiiMls sreck. Tiir'nin' I'lows. Plo IIair.it.(Mtiiir, I'erd Coinhrllers. Tin warp, Cinis, Pistols, Knives, IVw,!,.,',
Shot and Lead; I)ors, Snh and Blind, Sldnplps, Glass," Oil.- -, Whit,. Lead!
Paints Pr.fty specialty Wire Scren'n. . wmi4t. mi
iloe Mine Nails, everything iisually keot lisrdwaiP

go's clieaji, (jindity considered, house
arohna.

Our warerl.re tir.ed nnh Carri;ies Baji-s- , Wagons, Reapers, Mw-;e- i,

Hay Itak'.s, best irake irkef, which and
lowest figures coalc'to vViietlier you buy

YORlE & wadsworth.
have always hand Lister's Waldo Guano and Wando AiM

pjirfx

'ess eases
hall

.lc-et-
.-

M.

t'ofisiuiipl.'on Surolj- - iirl.
Ei'iTOR Please inform

your readers that have positivd
reniedv the named disease.
By timely thousands h,

teen perm.-iiientl-

glad send two
reniedv free

who have consumption
l11"1 UU, tluir vr,Ci

oiiieeauoress.

C,
181 Pearl st., New York.

AcwInfr-lfMhlB- e
t

Irrruma
Mwuu-BKbi-

Talaableart
lamuiweukiaitTou

t

1

Klacer

.achasenls. '

tiici rncL
inatrnctiOBS

w

imrorwarmjofarrti.

JV
administrator

estate deceased,
hereby notify in,ki,

estate that prompt payment
uuide, persons holdin; claims

estate
before York

uecen.oer notice
pleaded their recover.

Admr..
Means. Attv.

This 20th December, li88.

BAMlorvl biS!B5fl
timekeeper. ILLiLi

HantiDr
jiudgruts

i.

toirtbrr

.

rrceWine VatrlaHamplfa. rrrlaht.ete.huawa lorUaisU, Msviae.

For sale Fetzer Drili
(Store.

GITARD STRIKE ,

An,U!wvshaveaWil"Oi
ir''V .7" .

.
ccMarn ma.n"n Jt'V1

I,-,- Ihroat
k.toits at-

me:. s.iinnle Ix.tf uiven

Fcteov'tf

air
to

of for

any'

IAL3
OHi

bH:GGlES,

immense buildinc

SUIT THE

Hardware YORKE

Sfx-k- ,

Cmt.-rs-

North

above

Headquarters.
o- -

HEBE

Everybody Else

TO CORX GROWEIIr

The CUBAN GIANT CORN is u
A J .. jtlrnyihpi.rhf nf nv tic ft ii

tbi-- and it cob is as slender
as popcorn. Il grows verdantly and

IU ,a"y cllIat, 1,1 the
'imijs. uenifr lesteci last year

in TWELVE states with remarkable

It is the best corn in the World,
f tecause

FIKST --It is theqdi?JL profftalile.
;0 to 100 bushels per acre are
iti average. .

SECOND It matures in frroa V.o

to 70 itavs according tq,latitud.
1HIKD Its fil.llitiAst urn nirv

tceilKil and its rn.ninf l( t m
products are t he finest.

. " ' "
TTWT'TIT-T- n ,,' tA ocmn It Will Stand H1C1T CK

4,.,,..., ,,...tl,n. ..l.v'..
V"--" " iu.l(l. '.'.. t.V.'I?
lei V ftllll Is TIirrPTOrA !i ;l l fi I ":l:. "

E1IV" Climate.

TESTIMOMAS.

"It fxeneded every expectation"
v . u. Cowles. iiusnneii. 111.

M.IJ. Tailor, Manitee. Fiorids.
"It in jur--t ihe vaiiety to fscap'

the Jiot w inds of August. VD A.
Keiwpsy. Tribute, Ivansp.

.xod.fi'i-kui- has ever suceeej-s- o

ed writ where the season is .so
R. M. Cnaiubers, JSieelc.

D.ikota.

11 1 is so very proline ii a1- -

:n st an act of Providence to ecut:-- ;

teiact the eftVet of 1 be .ow pri-je- " f
' roru."-- Rav. R. M. Day, SprimiHiM
i Io. -

TRY IT.
One pomnl 81.00; Two pom lis

SI. To; Five pounds S4.0( T.n
fl'MlliUS IWllltV-fiv- e l'OUtjd.S

1 - i A

fTll 1 Wltll --nll nr.i it it irii't i ml ill--
. "jlift lit iWf.

A. S. DARNELL, Topekn. Kansas.

STATE OF NOKTII C.tUOi 1N.V j

' CAKAiiRl'S CVlS l V

COURT.
l. Y. WiiI,'fo-.I.'.v'";'- r-

of Jno. Y.. -- I'h t.

v. I

n.i;1 Vou:'. PfflfO
i:.i;iii:i Yoiinc, r t'

lit Yoiin?. I I'uhlieatioH.
toi;er,

M:; k H.)jrer. J
IK-fts- .

It appearing to the saii'a"titn of '

Court that defe;. (hints. Iaa Y'ju!i.
and Roxiutit Yoin.u, in tlie above eiui:!i:u
ji tion are uo resident-- of this Kate.
and are prop r psrti 's to s:id aeti.--

t tf aid .Ino. Ycunj, and the
pla:itiiT .UK)e nHii.e.i havin r reiiin u
action in ai.l eourt. to subject to s.--!

for assets to pny debts and ebr.rjr- v!
on the estate of said Jno.

YomiiT, the real estate of said Younjr.
(ieee.ed, fituattd iu this county aiid
State, in which as heir at law, of said
Younsr. dect ased. thev have an interest

Now, therefore the said Dan' Your- -

r?'l to. r!'-
- at uie U1IHV til liue V I'.Ti OI UK"

Superior, Court....of , 'abarrus. . . .
con at v.

.
on

aau pl.'a l tleinur to thp cojh
pla'nt of the in th:, or
the Vra till will .ip-.i- to the corn for
the relief led ih the complaint and
for cost ol

JAS. C. GIBSON.
Clerk Seperior Curt

This 3d day of January, 1889.

against the must present samp1" "It seeTns peculiarly' adajted to
for payment on or the 2 1st day, of all eiiniate." New Kst buie:

(J.

watch

aizea.wiihwerk

House-hol-

called,

Ad.

-- PILES,

THE
Ackers

!'1kt:!iive

Ioiil'.

b.in'

'l

fe.Wj

Address:

answer-o- r

action,

demar
action.


